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WHY NOT 1IONUSUALE?

Few cities in tlio State of Penn
sylvania hnvo nioro pleasant sur-- .

rouiullnss than those of tlio town
of Hone. Situate as she is at tlio
conlluenco of tlio West llranch anil
Dyuerry, tlioso lordly streams which i

coiulilno issues, and (low on in ono1

grand Lackuwnxcii ltivcr, witli lrv- -'

lng Cliff, in the background, famed,
as tho place where Washington lrv- -

lng Hrst saw in ids mind's cyo tho
future "Cut Glass City," her natur-- i

al charms have inspired ninny wield-er- a

of tho pen and brush to paint
glowing word pictures and match- - j

less scenes, lining memorials of her, I

which shall remain as long as grass
grows and water flows.

All tills attempt at fine (?) writ-

ing, is by way of introduction to
what wo have to say along another
lino. Why not Honesdale, Mr.
Manufacturer? Honesdalo is first
of all a healthy city, located as she
Is 085 feet above tide water.

Sho is, ulso, n religious city, as
her eight magnificent churches
abundantly testify.

Sho is nn educational centre, too,
as her high school build-ta- g,

with Its moro than half a thous-

and scholars shows.
Sho is well known as tho city of

beautiful and well-ke- pt homes,
llcnts nro low. Shipping facilities
arc excellent. Frequent and fast
trains put her in close touch with
Scranton nt ono end, and New York
on tho other.

Sho has three newspapers, ap-

pearing twice a week and abundant-
ly satisfying tho universal deslro to
know what tho world is doing.

Her business men nro progressive.
Their Association, and tlio Hoard of
Trade, and tlio Town Council nro
allvo to tho best interests of tlio
community.

And, oh my, wo almost forgot!
Honesdalo is tlio homo of tho origi-

nal "Town Improvement Society,"
tho tireless efforts of whoso mem-

bers hnvo succeeded in making her
"A Spotless Town." Hotter rim
over some time, Mr. Manufacturer
looking- - for -- a- fuvorable-sitc-to-lo-cat- e,

and talk tlio matter over with
our public-spirite- d city organizations.
It will pay.

LKAItX A THAD13!

Said a Father to his son, "If you

learn u trntie, you can go almost
anywhero in the United States, and
get a job." And ho was but giving
homely expression to an age-ol- d

truth. Tho Jews, in the early his-

tory of their race, insisted that their
sons learn trade, and even to this
day, it is a rare exception for any
descendant of Abraham to bo with-

out a regular vocation.
In our opinion the education of

tho "hand" is of even equal, if not
of greater importance, than tho edu-

cation of tho "head." Our country,
it seems to us, is sufVering from
"Overcducntion," and we nro in
great danger of reaching tho point
of diminishing returns (intellectual-
ly speaking), which has caused so
much confusion in the social llfo of
Germany, where tho country is over-

run with whnt is known ns tho "In-

tellectual proletariat," I.e., tho man
who is "ovcrcducttted," "without a
job," and anxiously waiting for
"something to turn up"; whero tho
"preacher" must wait ten years for
a charge, u "lawyer" fifteen for a
client, and a "doctor," a lifetime,
often, for his first patient.

"Educate tho head, but not at tho
oxpenso of tlio hand," ought to bo
tho slogan in pedagogy, to-da- y.

And that movement, looking toward
tho establishment of manual train

ls In every city and town,
is a safe and sano expression of this
Idea, and a step in tho right dlrec
tlon.

N. IJ. Why couldn't wo huve a
"Mnnunl Training School" In Hones-
dalo? Tlio donor of such an

would have generations yet
unborn to riso up, and call his namo
blessed!

P. P. 8. How nbout a "Night
School" lu our spendld $00,000
High School Hulldlng? Neighbor,
what do you think about it?

POLITICS.

Tho "political pot" is boiling, and
now candidates nro appearing dally.
Tho uncertainty as to just when tho
Primaries will ho held, is causing n
number of aspirants to hold back.
Procrastination may bo dangerous.

THE HIA1U H1HDS.
A number of persons, "whoso rep-

utation for truth and veracity as at-

tested by tlio general speech of thoi
community iu which they live," Is '

excellent, have informed THE C1T1- -,

ZEN that "bluo birds" hnvo como to
Wnyno County, and even to Hones- -

dale. Wo greet tlieso harbingers .

of Spring with great delight, and
h'opo that their early appearance Is
an index of tho exit of Winter and
tlio entrance of Spring. Wo nro
looking forward quite nnxlously fori
tho first schedule of tho proposed
twelve-leagu- e County Hnso Hull sea-

son, and wo arc promising our--
j

selves great "trolley rides" to tlio j

remotest confines of tho shire,
where tho merry "swat" of the bat,
and the skyward shoot of the ball,
will bo set to tho music of the lord-
ly roll of tlio Delaware, on tho
North, and tho peaceful babble of
the Lehigh in tho South 1 Hut
Woo is me! Hero it is only tho
Ninth of March!

PEOPLE'S FORUM.

Tho Women Pay Taxes In Ariel Too!
Editor THE CITIZEN:

I read your article "Woman's Suf-
frage" in THE CITIZEN, and am
glad of the privilege to express my
opinion on the same. While I do not
think that "Woman Is superior to
man," I do think that she should
stand by his side as his equal. Tho
Lord did not take her from the head
of man that she might be above man;
neither did ho take her from the feet
of man, that she should be trodden
under foot by man; but ho did take
her from tho side of man, which
plainly indicates her position In life.
In Ariel, if a man does not pay his
taxes he cannot vote. If his taxes
are paid, he can vote. I know six-
teen women in Lake township, there
may be more, that I do not know,
all pay their taxes when due. Of
course none can vote. Now I think
that wo ought either to bo exempt
from taxation or allowed to vote.

ORPHA SWINGLE,
Ariel, Pa.

Look at our streets beautiful (?)
with their coat of mud.

LENTEN FAKE.
Leek Soup (Welsh recipe). A

bunch of fresh leek, cut in quarter-Inc-h

rings, well up In the darkest
green; three medium potatoes, grat-
ed or cut in small dice; butter size
of walnut, pint and a half of fresh
milk, ono hard-boile- d egg cut in
rings. Place leek in chafing dish,
cover well with water and boil twen-
ty minutes. "Add potato and boil
another twenty minutes. Season
high with salt and white pepper.
Lastly, add milk and remove when
near the boiling point. Add butter
and sliced egg just before serving.
A very wholesome spring soup.

Oyster Patties (Florida recipe).
Place twelve medium-size- d oysters
In a small saucepan and add one-ha- lf

tablespoonful of butter, one-quart- er

teaspoonful of white pepper, one-ha- lf

even teaspoonful of salt. Put
over the lire and cook until the oys-
ters begin to curl, then mix the
yolks of two eggs with one-ha- lf cup-
ful of cream; add to the oysters,
stir over the flro until nearly boil-
ing, then instantly remove and fill
them Into six hot patty cases, or
melt one-ha- lf tablespoonful of but-
ter In a saucepan, add one-ha- lf

tablespoonful of flour, stir a few
minutes, add the broth from tho
cooked oysters and enough milk to
make one cupful in all; stir and cook
to a thick, smooth sauce, then add
tho cooked oysters.

Baked Herrings (Tipperary, Ire
land, recipe). Two herrings, two or
three tablespoonfuls vinegar, two or
three cloves and a bay leaf, pepper
and salt. Use either fresh or salted
herrings. Clean and scale the her
rings; cut them in two; remove all
tho bones. Wash the fillets in cold
water; roll them round the fingers,
the skin side out; tie round with
thread; put them In the bottom of
a pie dish; put them with some
cold water, half filling the dish; add
vinegar, cloves and a bay leaf; put
a greased paper on top and bake the
herrings slowly for ono hour. Re
movo the thread; put tho herrings
on a hot dish; pour tho sauce round

Hot Potato Salad (German re
clpe). Take from four to five white
potatoes and boll till done In hot
water; peel tho potatoes and put
In a porcelain pan and mash with
the potato masher. Season with
pepper, salt, two teaspoonfuls of
mustard, a cupful of milk, teaspoon
ful or sugar. Worcestershire sauce,
ono egg beat well. Have the frying
pan hot, with butter and an onion
cut fine; stir while cooking. Served
while hot Is delicious.

Sauce Normande for Fish (French
recipe). Mix a tablespoonful of
flour with an ounce of molted but-
ter In an agate saucepan. Add a tea-
spoonful of lemon juico and half a
dozen mushrooms. Stir all, then
add two tablespoonfuls of cream and
let tho sauce boll up once, after
which add the beaten yolk of a raw
egg. Take up the sauce, stir it
briskly, and finally season with a
little salt, a "thought" of cayenne
pepper and a pinch of mace.

Baked Omelet (St. Louis recipe).
Put one pint of milk, in a double

boiler. Rub ono tablespoonful of
butter and ono of flour together.
Add to the hot milk, stirring con-
stantly. Let cook five minutes. o,

add one-ha- lf teaspoonful of
salt. When cold add yolks of two
eggs, beaten. Then add tho beaten
whites. Pour Into a buttered dlBh.
Bake In a moderate oven twenty
minutes. Catholic Standard and
Times.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fto Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Til, oTTlHKN, FUIDAV, MAKC1I 10, 1011.

BIBLES FOB, HOTEL ItOOMS.

Ono Hundred Thousand Ordered for
Distribution by tho Gideons.

A New York special of March 2
says: One hundred thousand Bibles
have been ordered for general dis-

tribution by the Gideons, as the mem-
bers of tho Christian Travelers' Asso-
ciation of America stylo themselves.
The order is said to bo tho largest
ever placed, and It forms part of a
national plan to place a Bible in
every hotel bedroom In tho country.

W. E. Henderson, National Secre-
tary of tho Gideons, said here y

that ho has been promised one-four- th

of tho order for San Francisco
and the Pacific Coast. It is planned
that the 25,000 Bibles, tho largest
number over shipped at ono time,
shall reach San Francisco In time for
the triennial convention of tho In-

ternational Sunday School Associa-
tion, which will be held In tho latter
part of June.

On tho flyleaf of each Bible the
following set of suggestions will be
pasted:

If lonesome or blue and friends
untrue, read Psalms 23 and 27, Luke
15.

If trade Is poor, read Psalm 37.
John 15.

If discouraged or in trouble, read
Psalm 126, John 14.

If you are out of sorts, read He
brews 12.

If you are losing confidence in
men, read 1st Cor. 13.

If skeptical, read John G:40; 7:17;
Phil. 2:9-1- 1.

If you can't have your own way,
read James 3.

If tired of sin, read Luke 18:35- -
43; 18:8-1- 4; John 9.

If very prosperous, read 1st Cor.
10:12, 13.

Happy conclusions, Psalm 121,
Matt. 0:33; Rom. 12.

PORK AND I1EANS "N. G."

As A Cure For Tuberculosis, Now
York City Physicians Say It Is

Unfit.
"Pork and beans" as a cure for

consumption, recommended so high-
ly by Sir Hiram Maxim In the Daily
Express, of London, does not com-
mend itself to the medical fraternity
of Now York City. Physicians are
sure that the eminent authority, on
explosives does not know pork nor
beans either singly or in comblna
tlon.

One well known practitioner says
the New York Herald, who has for
years been interested in tho dietary
of public institutions declared that
lie had no doubt that scientist was
fond of beans and therefore consid-
ered them a panacea. Also he called
attention to tho high mortality from
tuberculosis in tho bean belt, for in
former years consumption swept
whole districts of New England de
spite the eating of many and many a
crock of Boston s finest.

An outspoken opponent of Sir Hi
ram s theory that pork and beans Is
a better remedy for tuberculosis
than cod liver oil Is Dr. Elmer Lee,
New York City, who has for years
conducted experiments to determine
tho relative value of foods. He
said:

Unfit For Weak Stomachs.
"The use of pork and beans, a food

of high flavor, aromatic odor, pleas
ant to the sight and agreeable to tho
taste, which is largely employed In
certain places as a part of tho daily
met, migiu bo usetui in consumption
cases If the consumptive had energy
enougn to digest ana assimilate it.
Consumptives suffer primarily from
loss or strength. Laymen are inclln
ed to the belief that oils and fats
convey greater nutrition to the
weakened consumptive than lean
meats or vegetable substances.

"In practice it is found that fats
and oils are not digested, but ah
sorbod and not assimilated, but. on
the other hand, become injurious to
the circulation and act as waste
which it is most difficult for the sys-
tem to expel. A strong person may
derive benefit from oils, fats, pork
and beans, but to a weakened sys
tem tney are Harmful."

"Is Sir Hiram Maxim justified in
his theory that pork and beans may
be compared with cod liver oil In tho
treatment of consumption?" was ask'
ed.

"If oils and fats," replied Dr. Lee,
"or pork and beans Boston or New
York style, the Boston variety being
moro greasy were substances of
easy digestion and assimilation thev
would be useful In consumption, 'but
as me tooas are indigestible for
weak persons and remain In the In
testlnes as foreign substances. It fol
lows that they are of little or no
benefit to the consumptive."

"No ono who has felt tho respon
siblllty of treating a consumptive
wouia ininK or placing pork and
beans before his patient. Neither
would he think of using fats and oils
Mechanical means have been devised
ror breaking up fat or oil into min-
ute globules for the purpose of over-
coming the difficulty of digestion
These process made oils are sold in
the market as emulsions. Even this
clever device falls to satisfy nature.
as the stomach and the intestines in
sist on doing their own digesting and
assimilating."

"Is tho humble bean," was tho
last question, "with or without nork.
of value ns an article of diet either
lor the consumptive or for the norm
al healthy person?"

"Tho bean," was the reply,
"ranks high as human food. It is
easily dried, keeps well and by light
boiling and mild seasoning becomes
readily digestible and completely sol-
uble, conditions necessary for nu-
trition and assimilation. Fats or
oils added to boiled or baked beans
improve the odor, the taste and pos
Blbly the appearance, but detract
from the ease of digestion, thus ren
dering the harmless bean an unfavor
able article of food for weak stonv
achs. The safer and better way to
prepare foods for their best effects
is to cook each article of food sopar
ately, so that the mixing or combln
lng may be done by tho individual
consumer.

In Park Row, where "pork and-an- d

its first cousin, "ham and- -
are regarded as substances of high
dietetic vaiuo, proprietors of all es
tabllshed beanerles wero preparing
to add collections or wall mottoes
Expert opinion, along the Row is
that three plates of beans New

York or Boston will make tho con
sumer proof against any form of dis
ease.
Boston Will Try Out Pork And Bonus

"Cure."
A Boston, Mass., special says: Im

pressed by the statement of Sir Hir
am Muxlm In a letter to tho London
Daily Express that pork and Boston
baked beans are more effective than
cod liver oil as a cure for consump-
tion, Dr. Philip C. Bartlett, superin
tendent of tho State Hospital of Con-
sumptives, at Rutland, will begin
this dish to the patients tomorrow.

"wo will give beans and pork a
two weeks' trial," said Dr. Bartlett.

If tho results are In accordance
with Sir Hiram Maxim's statements
they will remain as a regular part of
tho hospital diet.

"Pork is good for tho fat that It
contains. Fat Is easily assimilated
and keeps tho body warm and pro-
tects It against chills.

"Beans are the poor man s meat.
Their nutrltlvo value Is very great.
They contain an abundance of pro- -
teltls that are very necessary.

"Not all patients can stand pork
and beans. The experiment will be
tried only on patients In tho in-
cipient stages of the disease. In the
advanced stages tho digestion be-

comes impaired."
Leading Boston physicians do not

all agree with Sir Hiram Maxim.
Dr. Henry I. Bowdltch, of 41C

Marlboro street, said: "A consump
tive should eat just what agrees
with him and plenty of It. Pork and
beans aro Indigestible for a great
many consumptives. So differently
are people afflicted with that disease
constituted that no ono thing can be
set down as good for tho whole
class."

Dr. Richard C. Cabot, of No. 190
Marlboro street, said: "I should say
that the statement of Sir Hiram
Maxim is true. No ono can take a
great deal of cod liver oil without
getting sick. It Is possible to eat a
great deal of pork and beans with-
out becoming ill. Beans and pork
are excellent food and a consump
tive needs plenty of good food.

Dr. Herbert O. Clapp, of No. 419
Boylston street, said: "Both beans
and pork are splendid for consump
tives who can digest them."

Dr. Edward O. Otis, of No. 381
Beacon street, said: "I should not
consider pork and beans specially
for a consumptive, because there are
so many other foods that for them
are just as good if not better."

Dr. John B. Hawes, 2d, said:
"Beans and pork aro good solid food
and they are used to some extent at
the State Sanitarium for Consump
tives. I cannot see why they should
be recommended for the menu any
moro frequently than roast beef or
other nourishing food."

College Girls mid Dress.
In an editorial in the Wellesley

College News, the undergraduate edi-
tors deplore the fact that many of
their college mates aro neglectful of
the simple and Inexpensive ways and
means of enhancing tho attractive-
ness of their personal appearance.
"Isn't it rather a pity," the writer
naively remarks, "that so many of
us do not realize the duty of being
beautiful?" She says it is often in-
timated that girls of other colleges

Vassar, for example, appear to
better advantage, and that it is for
the students of the College Beauti-
ful to disprove tho aspersion by giv-
ing their mirrorful attention of a
morning to the accessories of the
toilet that In the world's eyes make
so great a difference.

Tho unworldly scholar, like Chau
cer's Oxford clerk, Is prone to de-
spise considerations of dress as un
worthy of tho mind that Is conse
crated to the higher pursuits of learn
ing. A college professor Is likely to
think that It little concerns the ad-
vancement of science if his trousers
bag at tho knee and his elbows are
shiny. Yet there is no particular
reason why tho scholar as well as
Mr. Worldly Wiseman should not ap-
pear to spruce and well-groom-

advantage in his attire. It was not
bad advico that Shakespeare offered,
"Costly thy habit as thy purse can
buy." Tho first superficial impres-
sion that any man or woman makes
upon tho world that judges from ap-
pearances has a great deal to do with
the outward semblance, "for the ap-
parel oft proclaims the man." Any
college that Inculcates true woman-
liness can scarcely avoid urging up-
on tho students a proper regard for
the art of dress, which goes far to
increase the attractiveness of an en
gaging personality, while its neglect
may obscure the agreeable qualities
of the girl who Is so Intent upon
Greek roots and psychology that she
has "no time to waste on dress."

Public Ledger, Philadelphia.

THE OLD RAG CARPET.
Oh, well I remember the home of my

girlhood,
Tho sitting room opened on Sundays

atone,
The big roomy sofa upholstered in

horsehair,
The little old organ so wheezy of

tone,
rao green paper shades that were

hung at the windows
The round braided rug that was laid

at the door,
Tho album, tho vases, tho white cot

ton tidies,
And the breadths of rag carpet that

covered tho floor
The gayly-strlpe-d carpet, the ed

carpet,
The cherished rag carpet that cover-

ed tho floor.

It was woven not only of linen and
woolen,

But with fragments of sorrow and
Joy and romance;

The lavender silk that was worn to a
wedding,

Tho figured delaine of a maiden's
first dance,

A baby's pink frock and the weeds
of a widow,

Tho blue of a coat that; a soldier
boy wore;

I knew and I loved every strip that
was in it,

The dear old rag carpet that covered
the floor

Tho good honest carpet, tho plain
humble carpot,

Tho home-mad- e rag carpet that cov-
ered the floor.

Minna Irving, In New York Sun.

THE FORMING OF FRIENDSHIP.

Middle Aged People Aro Too Husy
to Contract Enduring Friend-

ships.
"I wonder If it's true what I've

Just heard," said a woman, "about
making friends." Tho subject came
up over a cup of tea nt a neighbor's
house. My hostess, who is older than
I and presumably knows moro about
tho world and the people In it, stat-
ed it as her belief that it Is the
young folks and the elderly folks who
aro apt to make real friendships.

Sho contended that those of us
who aro between these stages aro
rather too busy to contract enduring
friendships. I've been thinking
about her observations ever since.

"Undoubtedly there is a good deal
of truth in her remark," says the
Doylestown Intelligencer. "The se-
cret of friendship, of course, Is un-
selfish Interest. Friendships are
formed easily by young people be-
cause they have no thought about
their associates whom they like save
that of liking them. The Idea of
using people that thing which de-
stroys them when onco formed
does not enter their mind. They take
people for what they are, not for
what they can get out of them.
There is an unconscious yielding of
one's self to friendship In all this.

"The same may bo said of thoso
who have passed tho stage of very
active endeavor. Somewhat out of
the rush of affairs they turn. If for-
tune favors them, to the simple, the
joyful things of life, among which
friendship is the chief. They know
the pleasure that comes from giving
and they give of themselves to those
within the circle of their acquaint-
ance. It follows that they attract
friends and on the principle of like
attracting like, many a delightful
friendship is formed between the
old and tho young.

"I don't know that it is quite fair
to emphasize selfishness as a quality
repelling friendship, to be sure, but
I llko to think It Is only temporary,
and caused, more or less by the
necessity for a man or woman to
look after his own.

"It Is, of course, regrettable that
absorption in personal affairs takes
away from the opportunity and pos
sibly the desire to make new friends.
The only reason, I suppose Is for
one to try to balance things that
is, to pay proper attention to one's
own Interests, and, at tho samo time,
not to shut one's self off from old
friends or from the possibility of
making new ones.

"There aro rare persons whose fac-
ulty of making friends Is never dull-
ed from childhood to old age. They
are the ones who have a genius for
friendship, and such people, I be-
lieve, are the richest in the world.
They are the people born with a love
for their kind a love that must find
expression. It does find expression
In countless ways, In acts of

and thoughtfulness In doing
for others for the pure joy of doing,
In giving happiness for the sake of
making old earth a brighter place.

"They are the ones who are able
to forget, for a time, their own cares
or desires, in listening to what oth-
ers have to say, and in trying to help
others. Also, they are able to en-
ter fully Into the glad experiences of
those about them.

Running A Newspaper.
George Ade says about every oth-

er fellow you meet thinks he could
run a good hotel, and wo havo come
to the conclusion that about every
one you meet could run a fine news-
paper, remarks Eugene L'Hote, the
genial editor and publisher of the
Milford (111.) Herald, editorially in

a recent issue of that bright and In-

teresting paper. Men will take the
liberty to tell you how to run n pa-po- r,

asserts L'Hoto, when they
wouldn't think of hinting to ths
merchant how to conduct his stora
or tell the preacher what to preach.
They pay good money for schools
and don't know whether Johnny ii
learning the rule of three or how
to hold a cigarette gracofully, but
when It comes to tho newspaper,
sizzling cats, there's whero they all
get off. During tho past week a
friend wanted to know why we
didn't try nnd run a paper a little
more along the lines of how Chris
would run a paper. We don't know
just how that would be. In tho first
plnce if Christ was back on earth we
don't believe ho would go into the
newspaper business at all, and If he
did we nre sure he wouldn't como to
Mllford to do It. If our friend had
wanted It moro on a religious plane
we could tell him frankly that it
wouldn't pay. Thero is not an edi-
tor or a preacher that could tell the
truth for thirty days and Btay in the
community in which they live. II
our friend doubts this let him try
telling tho absolute truth for just
one week and see whero he lights.
We never were much to "soft soap"
or "blarney" anyone; in fact our
bluutness nnd honesty of speech has
cost us many friends. Tell the
truth! Wo aren't going to do It,
yet we believe thero would bo a
better understanding with human-
ity, many times, if people had the
courage to do it. A Kansas editor
announced he would try for one
week and he Is still in the hospital.
Ho didn't get past tho first day. The
following item appeared in Monday's
issue and now the boys are getting
out tho paper. This Is what ho said:
"Married, Miss Sylvia Rhodo to
James Cannaham, last Sunday even-
ing at the Baptist church. The
bride was an ordinary town girl who
don't know any more than a rabbit
about cooking and never helped her
mother three days In her life. She
is not a beauty by any means and
has a gait like a duck. The groom
Is an loafer, has been liv-
ing off the old folks all his life, and
aon't amount to shucks nohow.
They will have a hard life while
they live together."

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and untn the
last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires, constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is tho only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally In
closes from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
It acts directly on the.blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. They
offer ono hundred dollars for any case
it fails to cure. Send for circular
and testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Nil's. C. M. BONESTEEL
GLEN EYRE, PIKE CO., PA.

Certified Nurse, P. S. N.
Telephone! Glen Eyro 17mo4

'I

WHERE LOW PRICES PREVAIL
at FLAQQ'S CLOTHING HOUSE

863 Main St. Grambs Building.
No Over Coats or Winter Goods to be carried over if low

prices will sell them.
- t ttt t t t t HHHMHMIHHH4

Men's 18.00 Overcoats at 83.03
Men's $12.00 Overcoats at 5.03
Men's ?15.00 Overcoats at 7.03
Youth's $10.00 Overcoats at 2.03
Boys' ?3.00 Overcoats at 1.20
Boys' Odd Vests, 30 to 3C size 25c
Men's Sweaters, value 75 cents 35c

FLAQQ'S CLOTHING HOUSE
863 Main St. Grambs Building Honesdale

OPPOSITE the D. & H. R. R. STATION.

THE FIRST WARM BREATH OF SPRING

IS THE SIGNAL TO GET OUT THE SAP WARE.

ARE YOU READY?

We have several thousand galvanized and

tin sap pails at prices lower than they are
usually sold at.

We have a large assortment of Grimm and

Post's Spiles in all sizes.

Galvanized Sap Pans in regular sizes.
Evaporaters and special size Sap Pans made

to order.
WRITE US FOR OUR VERY LOW PRICES ON SAP WARE.
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